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C nrvrunp Juorcnr, AccouNTABrLrry,rNc.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
Whitc Plains, New York 10605-0069

TeL pla) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

judgewotch@aoLcom
E-MaiI:
Web site: twwjudgewatch.org

BYFAX: 212-681-4821
AND CERTIFIEDMAIL: P-543-172-750

December12,1997

Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector
New York StateJudicialScreening
Committees
633ThirdAvenue,38thFloor
New York, New York 10017
RE:

InformationalRequestsandNotice of Oppositionto the Potential
JudicialCandidacies
of AlbertM. Rosenblatt
andAndrewO'Rourke

DearMs. Weiner:
Followingup our telephoneconversation
a shorttime ago-- andyour requestthat our informational
inquiriesbein writing- kindlyfax us, ASAP,the amendment
to the Governor'sExecutiveOrder#10,
reportedin front-pagearticlesin the New YorkLaw Journal yesterday(l2llll97) and last Friday
(l2l5197)@xhibits"A-l" and"A-2").
As discrrssed,
lastFriday'sLat'Journalreports
thatAlbertM. Rosenblatt
is oneof two "most frequentty
potentialcandidates
justice"of the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment.es
mentioned
for presiding
I emphasized
you,
if
to
JusticeRosenblatt
is beingso considered,
CJA hasdocumentary
proof of his
forjudicialoffice- whichmustbe broughtto the attentionof whicheverDepartmentJudicial
unfitness
Screening
Committee-- if any-- is reviewinghisqualifications.
Additionally,pressreportsin theNew YorkTimesandGannetthaveindicatedthat AndrewO'Rourke
maybeseekinga statecourtjudgeship.If this is so,we reiteratethat CJA alsohasdocumentary
proof
of AndrewO'Rourke'sunfitness
for judicialoffice. In the eventthat anyof the Governor'sJudicial
Screening
Committees
arereviewingMr. O'Rourke's"qualifications",
we, likewise,expectthat such
Committee
wouldcontactus.
I wouldnotethattheChairmen
andmembers
ofthe Govemor'sStateandDepartment
JudicialScreening
Committeewere
sentcopiesof CJA'sJune2, 1997letter(Exhibit"B"), whichput themon noticethat
ifthoseCommittees
hada genuineinterestin conducting
a "thoroughinquiry"of the qualifications
of
the judicial candidates
they purport to review,CJA was an invaluablesourceof documentarv
information

Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector
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December12,1997

You statedto me that you were unawaneof the fact that we had long ago inquiredas to whether
AndrewO'Rourkewasbeingconsidered
for ajudicialappointment
by the Governor.Enclosedis CJA's
"C")
- whichI described
January10,1996letter@xhibit
to you by phoneashavingbeensentnot only
to SusanMeier, who you indicatedwas not involvedin judicial screening,
but, thereafterto various
employees
in theGovemor'sofficefor the expressattentionof MichaelFinnegan,the Governor'sthen
counseland amemberof his so-called"Temporary"Judicial
Screening
Committee.JustasMs. Meier
would not confirmwhetherMr. O'Rourkewasthenbeingconsidered
for appointment,so you would
not confirmwhetherheor JusticeRosenblatt
arenow beingconsidered.We, therefore,reiteiateto you
the secondsentence
of that letter,whichreads:"If 'confidentiality'prevents
you from [givingsuch
confirmation],we would appreciate
a letterto that effect.,'
Finally, I am re-faxingthe written requestfor informationwhich I faxedto you on December3rd
(Exhibit "D"). We wouldappreciate
a promptresponse
to that fax,whichalsotransmitted
to vou a
copyof CJA'SJune2,1997letterto the Governorbecause
youtold meyou hadneverseenit. Inieed,
we immediatelyrequirethe threeAppendices
to the UniformRulesof GovernorPataki'sScreening
Committeeg
requested
in thefax. ThoseAppendices
seemingly
consistof the blankquestionnaire
forms
which judicial candidates
are requiredto fill outt. It is our beliefthat JusticeRosenblattand Mr.
O'Rourkemayhaveomittedandfalsifiedanswers
in response
to criticalquestions
therein.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€ae^ae'{<W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

Enclosures
cc:
First DepartmentJudicialScreening
Committee
ATT: Chairman
JamesF. Gill
(By Fax: 212_54t-4630)
SecondDepartment
JudicialScreening
Committee
ATT: Chairman
KevinJ. plunkett (By Fax:ZIZ-g2Z_lgl9

er4-948-7603)
StateJudicialScreening
Committee
ATT: Chairman
PaulShechtman
(By Fax:212-223-1942)
New YorkInw Journal
ATT: Gary Spencer/Daniel
Wise
I

As I told you in our phoneconversation
lastweek,the AmericanBar Association,
theAssociation
of theBar of the City of New York, andtheMayor'sAdvisoryCommitteeon the
Judiciaryhaveeachprovidedus with copiesof theirblankquestionnaire
formsfor judicial
applicants.
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